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About

,ith a recent role at Coishi as a Service CashierI '-ve reDned my customer serk
vice sbillsI ensuring accuracy and satisfaction in a .ustling retail environmentx My 
adapta.ilityI highlighted .y .asic Wnglish proDciencyI complements my passion for 
providing eRceptional guest eRperiences in diverse settingsx

BOANES ,KOTWE ,'H2

NetWase 'ncx Coishi

Experience

Restaurant Cashier/Waitress
Coishi | Fe. 030• k Aug 030•

P qrepare .everages and food and replenish food shelves in a timely 
manner 
P qatientlyI enthusiastically and professionally provide service for cusk
tomersx Answer :uestionsI recommend food and coordinate when conk
Jict happens �
P Maintain the restaurant-s cleanlinessI tidiness and safety to ensure that 
the restaurant-s environment is tidyI warm and comforta.leI to enhance 
guest satisfaction and consumer eRperience 
P 2andle guests- orders and checboutI ensure the accuracy and timek
liness of the ordersI to ensure guest satisfaction and restaurant salesx 
Achievements1 2aving good response speedI multiktasb worbing a.ility 
and patience with customers

New Media Operator
NetWase 'ncx | ‘un 030’ k Sep 030’

Oan two large (V) category /ixex largekscale mem.ershipj ,ei.o accountsI 
and content article review+tweeting activities
P 'dentiDed trending topics and created linbs to relevant topics using 
optimal beywords
P ,rote shortkform content and posts on range of su.5ect matterI princik
pally related to personal health /lifestyle tipI information on seRual health 
etcxj
P Followed trends in realktime and developed solid understanding of how 
to spot and anticipate emergent trends
P 'nteracted with other (Big V) accounts on a regular .asisI retweeting and 
crosskposting content
Achievements1 SigniDcantly eRceeded target of reaching ’3 million readk
ers in •3 daysI with average of 9+k&33I333 clicbs per day

Education & Training

0300 k 030• Southampton University
MA Fashion ManagementII 

03’  k 0300 Newcastle University
BA MediaI Communica&on  Cultural StudyII 
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